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Amston
High Honors: Andrew Lage

Andover
Honors: Keller Griffin

Barkhamsted
Highest Honors: James Nelson

Beacon Falls
Highest Honors: Kaisa Mundorff

Berlin
Highest Honors: Shannon Flaherty
High Honors: Kristen Kozlowski
              Emily Roche
              Torin Scalora-Riley
Honors: Meredith Beers

Bethany
High Honors: Sarah Bernier
Honors: Bridget Hosey

Bethel
Highest Honors: Brendan Kelly
High Honors: Patrick Clayton
              Taryn Fortier
              Ava Graham
Honors: Kimberly Yuen
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Bolton

Highest Honors:  Pheobe Allyn
High Honors:     Garrett Hovan

Branford

Highest Honors:  Riley Lynch
                Braedi Smith
High Honors:     Kathryn Amarante
                Briana Signorelli
Honors:          Alexandra Bonadies
                Grace Paleski

Bristol

High Honors:     Erin Petke

Brookfield

Highest Honors:  Jared Goldstein
                Isabella Yapoujian
High Honors:     Catherine Coneybear
Honors:          Reece Apgar
                Christopher Brooks
                Alexa Downs
                Logan White

Burlington

High Honors:     Ava Bonini
Honors:          Scott Groleau

Canaan

Honors:          Olivia McCarthy
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Canterbury

Highest Honors:  Kelsi Devolve

Canton

Highest Honors:  Ryan Nickerson
High Honors:  Brooke Shepard

Chaplin

Honors:  Brandon Phouangphiarith

Cheshire

Highest Honors:  Avery DePodesta
               Meghan McDonough
High Honors:  Elizabeth Ingerson
               Grace McCall
               Madeline Meyers
               Emily Nash
               Kyle Sheehan

Chester

Highest Honors:  Grace Hart

Clinton

Highest Honors:  Keegan Eveland
               Clara Franzoni
               Ella Franzoni
               Caitlin Turner
High Honors:  Emma Iovene
Honors:  Alena Curtis
          Rachel Schmardel
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Colchester

Highest Honors: Isabella Crowell
Clare McIntyre

High Honors: Margaret Melendez

Colebrook

Honors: Sophia D'Urso

Coventry

Honors: Evan Dailey
Leah St Onge

Cromwell

Highest Honors: Grace Drew

Honors: Gabrielle Gentile

Danbury

Honors: Caroline Williams

Danielson

Highest Honors: Abigail Driscoll

Deep River

High Honors: Elizabeth Hartt

Durham

Highest Honors: Micala Fontanella

Honors: Audrey Labasi
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East Granby

High Honors: Sydney Farley
              Sean Trombly

Honors:      Grace Klucznik
             Ekaterina Santos

East Hampton

High Honors: Diyangi Perera

East Haven

High Honors: Rebecca DeMatteo

East Lyme

High Honors: Anna O'Connor

Easton

High Honors: Hanna Wheatley

Ellington

Highest Honors: Amanda McTighe
               Kasey Schultz

Enfield

Highest Honors: Nicole Marcotte
               Hannah Smith
               John White

High Honors: Abigail Carriere

Essex

Honors: Dylan Adams
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Fairfield

Highest Honors: Theodora Heckel
                 Emily Hedman

High Honors: Adelheide Atkins
             Cole Burnham
             Carly Chesek
             Lauren Risley
             Madison Rodrigues
             Audrey Sharp

Honors: Clare Fanning
        Emily Steffens

Farmington

Highest Honors: Grace Libucha

High Honors: Haley Parker
             Erin Shea

Glastonbury

Highest Honors: Sarah Brautigam

High Honors: Livia Bergin
             Annabella Tabellione
             Sophia Urban
             Lindsey White

Honors: Nicholas Aspromonti
        Catherine Bentivegna
        Hailey Keel
        Julia Tuttle
        Emma Wisniewski

Goshen

Honors: Amina Nefic
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Granby

Highest Honors:  Kevin Jones
                 Adam Wilson

High Honors:     Haley Clark

Honors:          Thomas Deliso

Greenwich

High Honors:     Ryan Carbino

Guilford

Highest Honors:  Michael Van Keuren

High Honors:     Rachael Amatruda
                 Summer Charbonneau
                 Brennan Sinoway

Hamden

Highest Honors:  Daniel Alissi

High Honors:     Serena Mullin

Harwinton

Honors:          Meredith Mikesell

Hebron

Highest Honors:  Joseph Brosseau

Honors:          Caitlynn Lessard

Higganum

High Honors:     Natalie Pontbriand
                 Charlotte Selmer

Honors:          Morgan Bowles
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Ivoryton

Highest Honors:  
  Aidan Fleming
  Adam Jamieson

Honors:  
  Deborah Ross
  Tucker Schultz

Jewett City

Highest Honors:  
  Lindsey Arnold

Killingworth

Highest Honors:  
  Marly Laberge

Honors:  
  Autumn Coady

Lakeville

Honors:  
  Molly O'Connor

Lebanon

High Honors:  
  Bennett Murphy

Ledyard

High Honors:  
  Julia Ferris
  Reanna Robbins

Litchfield

Highest Honors:  
  Brooke Healy
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Madison

Highest Honors:  Erik Bernard
High Honors:  Carson Dempsey
               Nina Marinaccio
               Chloe Scott
               Rose Wallace
Honors:  Zachary Cifarelli
         Olivia Dunsmore

Manchester

Highest Honors:  Alec Bairos

Meriden

Highest Honors:  Lia Cruz

Middlebury

High Honors:  Michael Trager
Honors:  Madeline Mickune
         Meaghan Yale

Middletown

Highest Honors:  Kayleigh Hummel
High Honors:  Nicole Forno

Milford

Highest Honors:  Sarah Casey
                Grace Papscoe
High Honors:  Jenna Bagdasarian
              Bailey Dickman
              Skylar North
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Monroe

High Honors: Connor Pardue
Honors: Patricia Andrzejewski
          Erin Daly

Mystic

High Honors: Phoebe Bowen
             Christopher Holmes
Honors: Renee Prieto

Naugatuck

High Honors: Kaitlyn Zarrella
Honors: Alena Rotatori

New Canaan

Highest Honors: Kara Simko
High Honors: Jack Lisecky

New Fairfield

Highest Honors: Zachary Diehl
Honors: Molly Tarnowski

New Hartford

High Honors: Jackson DiMartino
Honors: Emma Propfe
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Newington

Highest Honors: Samantha Tralli
High Honors: Aiden Toth
Honors: Samantha Giudice

New London

High Honors: Jessica Bell
             Luke Waterman

New Milford

Highest Honors: Jillian Ciaglo
              Olivia Squeglia

Newtown

High Honors: Jack Hanley
Honors: Emma Magazu
        Isabella Morganti

North Branford

High Honors: Jacob Montanaro

North Haven

Highest Honors: Valerie Gimler
High Honors: Luke Nugent

Old Greenwich

High Honors: Jessica Marzullo
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Old Lyme
High Honors: Grace Coverdale
             Leah Frantz

Old Saybrook
Highest Honors: Owen Tolve
High Honors: William Curran

Orange
High Honors: Jillian Gusciora
Honors: Alexandra Hurlburt
         Jillian Lucibello

Oxford
High Honors: Vanessa Chop
Honors: Olivia Harper
         Douglas Reitmeyer

Pawcatuck
Highest Honors: Teagan O'Brien
High Honors: Nathan Huynh
Honors: Madison Wing

Plainville
Highest Honors: Brianna Bartley

Plantsville
Highest Honors: Aliya Sarris
High Honors: Abigail McLaughlin
Pomfret Center

Honors: Tomson Flanagan

Portland

High Honors: Julia Fitzsimons

Preston

High Honors: Zoe Kendall

Putnam

Highest Honors: Kira Horan
Honors: Ayvril Brytowski
Madison Clifford

Quaker Hill

Highest Honors: Michaela Green

Ridgefield

Highest Honors: Bridget Kager
High Honors: Alexandra Colonna
Honors: Matthew Colucci
Trevor DeMarco

Salem

Highest Honors: Katherine Harris
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Sandy Hook

Highest Honors:  Piper Coleman
                 John O'Sullivan

High Honors:     Lauren Milligan

Honors:          Evan Hildenbrand
                 Christopher Maturo

Seymour

Highest Honors:  Sarah Webb

High Honors:     Emma Lesyk

Shelton

Highest Honors:  Charles Chagnon
                 Daniel Persico

Honors:          Ashley Coppola
                 Isabella Drury
                 Kayla Young

Sherman

Highest Honors:  Kaitlyn Guilbeault

Simsbury

Highest Honors:  Olivia Antidormi

High Honors:     Alexa Bobinski
                 Kelley Clifford
                 Ellie Masters
                 Jakob Ober
                 Morgan Schulz
                 Sydney Vlach
                 Brooke Witkin

Honors:          Caroline MacQuattie
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Somers

Highest Honors: Sarah Cranna

Southbury

Highest Honors: Skyler Murphy
High Honors: Carley Markward
Honors: Luke DeRidder
          Julia Groves

South Glastonbury

Highest Honors: Margo Kamis
High Honors: Kelly Clark

Southington

Highest Honors: Emma Doran
High Honors: Celia Bajrami
Honors: Ella Carmody

Southport

Honors: Trent McGoldrick

South Windsor

Highest Honors: Kayla Brown
          Megan Miller
          Paige Nochisaki
          Kyle Polito
High Honors: Henry Huot
Honors: Anna Armstrong
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Stafford Springs

Highest Honors: Naomi Lueckel

Stamford

High Honors: Lauren Ferrajina
              Emily Sasser
              Morgan Yacavone

Stonington

Honors: Daniel Contino

Stratford

Highest Honors: Daniel Clark
                Aleksandra Misiewicz
                Abigail Walsh

High Honors: Kayleigh Ferik

Honors: Emily Spellman

Tolland

Highest Honors: Avery Greene
                Dalton Peters

High Honors: Morgan Carter
             Hunter Dutton
             Karena Sazo
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Trumbull

Highest Honors: Audrey Downs
Meghan Ferri
Liza Goss
Emma Mikucki
Alexandra Pogany

High Honors: Lauren Ariano
Kara Cole
Michelle Levine

Honors: Aidan Burns
Thomas Capalbo

Uncasville

High Honors: Shevis Hankins

Unionville

Highest Honors: Raven Barto
Madison Fleming

High Honors: Molly Dominov

Vernon Rockville

Highest Honors: John Kelleher

Wallingford

Highest Honors: Alexis Eaton

High Honors: Julie Fredricksen
Julia Hilinski

Honors: Noah Becker
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Waterford

High Honors:  Nicholas Gigliotti
              Abigail Saucier

Honors:  Anna Kovacs

Weatogue

High Honors:  Cayden Thomas

Honors:  Berkley Reitz

Westbrook

Highest Honors:  Jacob Allgaier
                 Kendall Orlowski

High Honors:  Leo Barrieau
              Clay Courtmanche
              Matthew Delutrie
              Ryan Howe
              Mason Murphy
              Matthew Roach
              Steven Taranto

Honors:  Matthew Cariseo

West Hartford

Highest Honors:  Lauren Massaro

Weston

Highest Honors:  Grace Chan

Westport

High Honors:  Jane Van Arsdale
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West Simsbury

Highest Honors: Ella Panyard

West Suffield

Highest Honors: Hannah Sinon
             Madeline Snell

Wilton

Honors: Mackenzie Larrabee

Windsor

Honors: Broox Bolden

Wolcott

Highest Honors: Alexa Johnson

Woodbridge

High Honors: Emily Hoddinott
             Hannah Sosensky
             Zachary Zunski

Woodbury

High Honors: Thayer Daly Lehman
             Chloe Pagnamenta
             Lauren Parker
             Madeleine Woodward

Honors: Maya Brazauskas
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Woodstock

Highest Honors: Nathan John
High Honors: Leah Randolph